
FO) is a contrarction fbr Fono:scribiniz,. NL .V -heEi..1.A.i
1 t is a simpi systeniM ot' contractions b;y colectiuga opinions on coert-tit point-;s cf
orni.ion of' letrs chîefly. got 111 bir Col. proflunciation prelirninary to going on.
'Stewart of' Philadelphia and ptinul- i bey adopt the Fýi, e Kuîîes givni 1. 18.
gatei hy Mr- B. W. Readlshaîv 94 Bird As a next movre the 8 ruies lboon..-, ar
Av.. Biitalo, N.Y., Severîsi corresponîd on trial, (givn for exaraîsl's sake :n the
ents hav sent Ils sampîs. TIhey apear ruil"es teniselvs as proniultratedl)*
flot to see the to ns) clear distinction i. Omtit a fromn ea whon souindod as in lied,
between Fo and our- work. Po must be 2hWîlt, or in herne. îeoasi

coinai-d wth riefLonhan sutab 2.Oiit e wnen fotneticaly leosasi
comare wilî rie Loglînd uitbi hue aý, hai' î,iv. deli" it. relindi.

for, those who ivil not lern Shortliand. 3. ouit one 4 V diibid consonants also ivhen
Slîorthand is for protèesional reporters. foneti laly tise ess, as aspear, ekiind, dipt,

81al <vl, ci if.
Fo and l3rief L. ai' loi' note taking foai, 4. Change pli to f when -o sounided, as in il-d'

memoranda. sorne corre:pondence etc. fahet, fai ltfoni, fotograf. tnio
RttonalSpelnt, n a>ienificbasi 5.Change y (vowel) to i excep)t hnfalo

Raioil pligonasinitcbci f'ollowed by i, as sif c, li-iv, pitUinif.
which ive aira at is another thing en 6. Change ed to t(and dîteï a short v0wol or
tirely and for evî'ybody. Distinction %t consonant, <'cd to ert) when s0 so îndod,

as jixt, pracfiRt, proltounsf8.
betwen tem sud e obervd To7. Change of to ov; and & to z in distinctiv

inislend the public to believ that the woras, as soie <noun) uze <vcrb'.
8Change final ce tose after a consouant and

n2angld reninants of woî'ds left in Fo to 8 after a short vovel; as dcjcne,pîcree,
os Briet'. 1, is Amended ,Speling is to' practi8.

do g'ea inustce o tie ltr.Fo s a The above inistructions ar provisional onlydo geatinjutic to he atr.Fo s aandI ar not nient to limit the diseration ov
set or systeni of' expedients the spir'it indivittual writers. Letters rnay be oinitted
ot'which is brevily with rnoderat legib whlen the oinission wil flot nslead as to

pronuinsiation a reader actistoined only to
ility: thse latr, ss si,elinfl by souud or a the ordinary spellsng.
more or les close aproximittion to it.

('ol. Ža..twstis sound in the true I>LIXtZU".III to hielp along
(orthogr:i tic l'aith so far as shorteningy an educational advance.
goes. Ile rites to a frend in Toronto: 4tàr Sorne literatuire of Revision of
"I1d rathes' b a tom tit & t'eed on evî'y- Spelîng atter perusal by us is_ wasted.
thing that squirms than 2 feel compld Mýuch î'enaild apears but to iniscaî'y if
to spi t h o u -.h becaus rny grandmo we judge by lak of respons. It shai be
tlîr did it. I'd rathr b th chpoksent to those sending stanips foi' post-
that roarnslh. ragd flj of rugd rails than age-a redy test of apî'eciation.
b chaind. to a chitnpanzee tho th chim. WEBB'S INEw WORD-21IEM OD, Potter,
panzee b my ancastor.' Ainswortb & Go., 107î Chsambers ýst. N.

A GooD ExAMPL. -Mr John MlsY., postpaid, 24 c., is a ss.rongly bound
Tpaftvil, Conn., bas got up a club of 50: boko 30lm aes xetlyprinted on good papeî'. 1Its amtlot is

-In X's artici on p. 49, 2nd colum, Mr J. R. Webb of St. Josef, Mlich. %who
read Uited States insted of Ainerica. irst conceivd andi practist the method
Ml contends that Canada shud be ex- 40 years ago. It is about the best el-
cluded L'it his staternent. ementary reading book for' those wvho

PAt'Â~CoREcrions of English Spel- employ that method. lThe prirîcipi of
ings Aproovd of by the Filologic ,Soc. the method is that each iword is a log-
This parnflet or' 38 pages givs lists and ograt' and is to be lernd by siîght as a
ciases of' words who.5e speling shud be hole in'ted of by analyFis into-comnpo-
modifled for etymoloigicai or historsie nent sounds. So far bas Ppeling beesi
reasons and the authoritis which war- divorst f'rem sounti, that this is a good
rant the change. It is printed in exact way to Lyet~ pupils familiai' witli a large
acordance with the simplifieti speiings. clas of -words with unfonetic fornis, as
It is isueci not only with the aproval of o71e, w/to, rnight, .straig/ut, enouigi. As
but by Fil. Soc. The changes aproved Aoe Lincoln is credited with sayig-
of ar mainly gooti old spelings whicls 'For those that like that sort of thing
hai, dropt out of use but deserv te be 1 jutige it the sort of thing they'd li ke.I"
restoreti. It may be had for 25 c. f rom It is ilustra.ted and teacheb script andi
Mrs E.13.Burnz, 24 Clinton Place, N.Y. 1Roman forms corcurently.


